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4. 1 U .1 lui cards fa. c up cji

i NEWSPAPER CHAFF

M v lung In a grot.
In .iiH th- - day hot
Hi wiy I can't endure
- j t horrid
Jl. r butler iluui the dames

r, tiehenna Junction claim, i

" it be not so to me,
w hat ear 1 how hot It be?

-

Marshal II Hlron, Inning to1
. hi oxiwndl urvK, called hi,

,1 i.Nira'nr ho u rowln rlcM

I hlii hark, and asked him:
il a much salary do yon wrtwf
Mmstimore. I hava only three bun-- J

d .1 Urn it month "
j

i ill Je you twelve hundred on !

. .... it. Ilisl Win ulll nn Lrmvpr !

--

l' I Impossible At that mm
ignore, iihould loao too much'"!

translated for TransUntlc Tala
f .... II Motto Mr Rider.-

In l7 th late John llav. who died1

:i . .tetary of state, and Aley A '

' ' . a Im Is no wound assistant
.fiirv of state. t serving to--

in ih legation at Madrlil. says
' Saturday Bvenlwi Pout, They

i tntenselv Interested In the ml- -

i.f the riuillran national m-v- .

n i inn and spent davs wondertim
uii. aimlil bo nominate! One mom--

I ik' th.-- found this Item In n Madrid
Hutebnrt 13. Noyes of

Ann rim hai lieeti elected president
of 'ho republic of the North." That
an- - an nmr ns the Rptinlsh
could Met to the Istllctlir "llutli
ford It Hayes tins been nominated for
president liy the reimbllcan national
rnnviMitloii." and It took Adeu .mil
Hay n week to figure II nut.

Hi' ana n beginner at oker. Ho'

had beginner's lurk and nil the moil"
seemed to flow Into Ida pockets. Ilia '

pile of rlilMi grew to huge proortloii.
T' n ttire was n rlali. It an a
Jackpot Tlio denier opened nnd

stayed In. Tlio dntr drew
tao cards, the beginner one nnd III.'
oilnr pl.tyer three earh Stiwin the
d alcr and the beginner had the Mble
to Ihctnselvi. Thev hooted mii'li ,

otb-- until the other three llli'll put
thi'lr elbows on tht' table nnd I. "Kill '

to 'ike low nolm-l- breaths of huh- -

pen rinalh a li'ii lle-r- was alum
I "3 In the po1 ih hoKlnner railed

Pull lion-- . ui ti..iitii tin- di-- i'

Vvir- - I vc nnlv n "tub r,-- M 1

II. ltKUN-dl- t lU.'l tons- - '1 hi--

hand Into the deck.
Soon tim en tn ana orer. Aa the

part was about ta illanerae the novlc
Idly remarked:

"Yott know. tbr ana n curloiii
thing about that flush 1 held on that
Ida pot. "Hie erds ran right In a
row It waa a eonecutle flush."

Waahlnitton Post.
)

"'I wonder," said th tali lean 'n th

suit of faded Idark, "If I rould Ini'T' Ht

you In a new and rheai edition of

the works of Anthony Trolloi
"I don't know," answered :hr man

at the denk 'to ahead and el me

hear what yott hare to aay."
The book aaent began at one.
'Krery student of literature krow"

he said, "that Anthony Trollop a as
on of Una-land- great noellst ft
Is true, perhnpa, that he wrote for a
limited class.'

And ao on for ten minutes.
"No." aald the man at the desk,

turning again to hla work, "you have
not Interested me a hit"

"That's all. rUtht." rejoined the tall
man In the suit of faded black, re
plnrlng the sample volume In his va-

lise with Imperturahle romposure. "I

have just starred out canvassing alth
these books.. and 1 was only practic-
ing on you. Oootl morning." Chica-

go Tribune.

Tim movement to erect a monument
to Nicholas Hood Davln In rrlri--

Columhln brings to mind his trium-
phant reenoouiuer with Senator Mc
Mullen ten yenrs ngo or so.

wns making a aiei-r- when
thivlu Interrupted with an Inquiry
that was quite pertinent. McMuIleti
rasped out with some asperity: "The
honorable gentleman, as ever liod--

knows, has rooms to let In his upper
story'" Up Jumped Davln. "True
said he. "I have rooms to rent, but
mine differ from the honorable gen-- !

tlemnn's. Mine are furnished." Argo--

limit.
-- - .

"I never In my life saw n little I

girl m wilful, exacting, cross and tin--

niiKiimble ns )ou are. Uirelln." mid
the Kovernoae. "Whom do y(Hi take
after, anvaay?" j

"I dess I lake after mv alepmnm--

n.a." replied the small miss. Houston
Post. j

n Infantri oldliT imiii.il Schelber
died on the la--- i of 1'N i v m

Of

Ms homo In a little village In Uf.pr'
Tl e village burRo:r.a--

liltusrlf an . d coldkr t.er 1

that the cotun.andliig ofllrer of S5rh i

ber's rertmriit should he notified of

the death, and ha proceeded to do M
In th folloa-lni- letter:

"The anilerslBnatl village burgoma
ter requests on behalf of the soldier
Schelber tao days' more leave, a
other Ise his Interment cannot take
place." Vienna Presa.

quick Relief for Atthma Sufferers.
Polev's Hnnev and Tar s Cards Im-

mediate to asthma sufferers In
the worst stages and If taken In time
will effect a cure. Hoaman DniB
Co. and City Drug Store.

Notice of Trustee's Sale In Bank-

ruptcy.
In the matter of 0. H. Sperry, bmk.

rant.
Notice Is hereby given that the

trustee of the above named bankrupt
will offer for sale to the highest bid-

der for cash In hand at Ixbanon.
Indian Territory, at 12 o'clock m., July

tl, 107, all the 8ds. wares mer-

chandise and othwr iersonal property
and effect of the above named bank-

rupt.
First dividend will be declared Aug

3. 1907.
This 17th day of July. 17.

P. . II. SH1URBH.
K. D. SLOUCH. Hefere..

Trustee, ltt
A cleansing, clean, cooling, sooth-

ing, healing household remedy Is 's

Carbonised Witch Hazel Salvo.
Sold by Hoffman Drug Co.

City and Farm Loans.
I will loan money on Improved In-

side huslnuss and reslducce property.
N'o delay.

A. C. HUnWTXL.
Zl-l- Hankers National tmnk bldg.

We have boiiio of the nicest plci
we luive ever seen. Thov are abso-
lutely pure and of fines: flavor. Cost
von no more than Inferior kinds.
21 F. J. HA MS II V, Druggist.

Territorial Charter Issued.
Ardmnrolte Special.

(uthrlo. Okla.. July SR. Among the.

charter Issued yesterday by the ter-

ritorial secretary Is one to the Wage
Karners' Capital alliance of New York
City with a capital stock of Jiio.oon.oOO

The directors are (leorge II. Qnaeken-l.iinli- .

I'redolln (iniiii. .lamcx lluck.
Theodore Swlter and fSeorgn Horn-ln-

N'i w Yolk

NEW STATE NOTES.

(From Kansas fl'y Journall
A peculiar nccld-- nt tiai.pened to 11

V Hanes, near Stillwater, while h-

a as using a riding ploa-- . The plow- -

loafed
Lus-

ter

sewers,

Ninth

ljrd,

horse.

didn't dollar

fellow
dollar editor

three others saying
they

they are In I

'
A. Mcnrhle. of

has started fast thirty da:
share flea- - up In some way. striking and has already worried through

Just above the eye nnd knocking teen days of his ordeal. Ills ol
him from the seat Into the furrow. Is a iter and coffee Ho claims

that he feels better and has clearer
Kd Merchant says a man Ingrain for bis fast. He eipect to

his town gt bottle of strawberry Btort mtlng again at the end of th
extract bathed his head liberally. tBrly on u,e installment plan
thinking he was utlng lightning oil. 6jr drinking some orange Juice on th
After he tinil fallen asleep Ms little flrgt ay. eating a watermelon on th"
daughter waked him by asking If ne opj Rnj drinking some be. f t.M

a making Ico cream. on the third.

A ftad negro got off an early mom-- '

Ing train at Waurlka and
around the depot, flneclal O Ulcer

questioned lilm as to a tint he in- -
July Governor

of
tended to do In Waurlka. when crj. cotorpi, wh( ,c ,lRy
negro wg gun arm me hahK0i hwo t0(la). to llf( ,m
officer Into the sUHon. While Luster , prltonnMmt , ,ho ta, IKtl,,Plltlary
was telephoning for asslsuu.ee the ne--i CUy muri,r(.(, nno(ht,r ,,trlnK
gro got naay. saloon brawl over a year ago. Kxecu- -

m wn. urge.1 npon the
Outhrle will 186.000 bond

W-- or by the trial udge. the pros-Po- r

Issue to be distribute,! a. follows- -

Ung attorney, members of the Jury
betterment and extension , f

water system, Jtn.onO: for construc-

tion of storm 130.000: for con- -

tmetlnti nf rrtln uinltArv sewers. "" lndlc,M ,elfover Cottonwood
river, at and Sixth streou.
tlo.000; for additional fire equipment.
16.000.

Carmen comment-- '

thus on the Kov. Williams:
"We pray. Thee, oh, that the

enemies of the constitution be con-

founded," supplicated Itev. Williams
at the opening of the coiistltutloii.nl
convention. The Lord In forglvln.
but His friends remember that It cost

heap to get Him recognized In the
preamble.

the Dlackwell Times
llecord:

We read an Item the other day
that dog fennel will start balkv

The Instructions any Just nib
your dog fennel on the nose of thej
horse, nnd the notion to balk Is dis-

missed. If you should ever have a
balky horse and dog fennel at the
same time, try the remedy.

The nklahoniau threatened one dav
last week to publish the name of the
young man was seen with his
sweetheart's head on his shoulder tf
he come nci-on- with
on subscription. Twenty-seve- ynuti

viinped In and subscribed nnd
paid the The has let

(era from two or
will hand him dollar the flrt

time town.

W. Oklahoma Cl'.v
to for i.

diet
a

that
n

and

as

Sentence Commuted.
Ardmorelte Special.

Columbia. Mo., 2D.

hns commuted the sentence
the Tom ,M

urew a orove u

nfRt

clii.nejrvoteoti a

The Headlight

a

This from

n

who

a

a

Polk

anil many prominent cuiiens oi ims
city on the ground that evidence has
been discovered since the trial which

J10.OO0; for bridges

There Is no Insult to a girl who

wants to be called pretty to equal the
one of saying she has a real awei-- t

nature.

For

SEND TO THE ARDMOREITE.

Your Legal Blanks Here Ars
What We Have In Stock.

Plain promissory notes.
Vendor's Hen notes.
Ileal Estate notes.
Affidavits.
Acknowledgements
Affidavits for renewal of mortgagee
AUldavIt for material man's lien
Chattel mortgages.
Real Estate mortgages.
Ilclcase of mortgage.
Quit claim deeds.
Township plats.
Quarter section plats.
Five-yea- r lease contracts.
One year leaso contracts.
Combination rental contract for at

thcr money or crop rent.
Illanks for tat assessors.
Wnrranty deeds.
Guardian's bond.
Dills of Sale.
Proofs In bankruptcy.
Mineral leases,
nil rn nnd mineral 'eases

Artesian Hotel
SULPHUR, I. T.

r.iy..i,itniiSE-- - j- -i suKSM bli: j "viw - ... -

luO Guost Uooius, Elcutor, Electric Lights, Steam Heat,
JO IJnv.U liutlis. D.mci every Suturduy Night

L W. WALTON, Manager.

The Artesian Hath House has complete Modern Equipments
for treatment by water, heat, light, mnhf-nge- , X ray and
elec riulty. CHAS. C. SIMS in churge.

Civil Service.
The United State civil survlco

commission announces the following
uxamlnatlons on said dates: j

Clerk (male) (Department of
Trade Relations, Department of Stato- -

July 30, 1907.

Assistant In Grain Standardization
(male (Department of Agriculture)

Aug. Oth, 1907.
Assistant In dry land agriculture

(malo) Aug. 5, 1907.
Assistant In Arborculturo (male)

(Department of Agriculture) Aug.
Cth, 1907.

Assistant photographer Aug. 7th,
1907.

Map Printer (Geological Survey)
Aug. 11, 1907.

fish Culturlst Aug. 14. 1907.
Scientific AHKlnt.nU In Animal Path-

ology (Department of Agriculture)
Aug. 14th nnd ICth, 1907.

Civil Ilngtneer and Superintendent
of construction Aug. 14th and lfilh,
1907.

Computer (Supervising architect' si

office) Aug. 14th nnd 15th. 1907.
' Clerk, typewriter, draftsman Au.

21 1107

e Are Soon to Have a New State
and now is the lime to secure a business education. You will probably never
have so great an opportunity as now. Just think of the great and growing de
niand for stenographers and bookkeepers. If you are thoroughly prepared for
this line of work you can earn a salary of from $50 to $125 per month accord
ing to your proficiency. Did you ever notice the salary paid to stenographers
and bookkeepers by lion. Tarns Bixby, and what he said about it? "Plenty
of room and good salaries for firstclass stenographers and bookkeepers, but
we have no room nor need for inferior ones." Now is the time to prepare
yourself, and SELVIDGE BUSINESS COLLEGE is the place.

The Ardmorcite Publishing Company has a few Scholarships on hand
that can be had on most liberal terms.

Boys and girls if you are interested write to or call on

J. F. EAS LEY

The Ardmoreite Publishing' Company
And he will tell you how to secure a Scholarship. Call today

Applicants should at once appl-- '

either to the V. S. Civil Senlre
Commission, Washington, I). C, or to
the local secretary of the bonrd o"

Examiners, Ardmore, I. T., for blank-)- ,

etc.
Respectfully,

GEO. J. SANDI.IN,
Local Secretary.

1907 Ardmore, 1. T

G. B.Burhans Testifies After Four
Years.

fl .11. Ilurlians, of Carlisle. Center,
N. V., writes; "About four years ago
I wrote you stating that I had been
entirely cured of a severo kidney trou-
ble by taking less than two bottles
of Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely
stopped tho brick dust sediment, and
pain nnd symptoms of kidney disease
ulsappcared. I am glnd to say that 1

have never had a return of any of
those symptoms during tho four years
that have elapsed and I am evidently
cured to stay cured, nnd heartily rec-

ommend Foley's Kidney Curo to any
ono Buffering from kidney or bladder
trouble." Hoffman Drug Co. and City
Drug Store.

Nine-tenth- s of what a man know
about his neighbors his wife tells
him


